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fte :nnlta .t .. .....'".,'_ •• Gild in th1a .. -.1 • 
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DHlIrP. lU.art. b ... 11 •••• i .... 1_4 earle' of 13"_ 
7ft ... 00..-
fM oft_1DS pla ••• wilt 4viae 19II to rep1aM 
ol"Hbl»g 1.naU.t1o.u .t tUM Jdue. ~:p1& 11 •• ani ..... 
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.. bUll«Ui --iDa ... ,1&. 18 01 .... 1 rn. • __ 
........... a.. .. 1aI ...... . 
'!'be flow .beet of .. tll'!tiUIbbg lutalla'Utm. 'l&U'e 1, 
....... -_U_a1oalatepa 1a ,be pnpara'l011 Gt -lHt J'U-ot-
ai ... Oft t. the .CIlMn'l .. tOl'e ft ... wince 01" the plaAt _!low 
•• -,""'.<u11 "_aUa 01' ... fl._ ... ,_ 'l1M plan .,1_, F1.- a, 
_ban •• ,..1 'loa of ,be ahaft. .)11011 adJ01.e ,,_ o1'WllllD8 plent. 
the l'W'l-ot....s. ... b1a, ,_ »1ad eq,1dp .. t, and the tint.twA 
01"e bin. fte •• ...,.... aM t.M 41 ~ .t .. Te1at .... erulaeJ' 
aDll n ...... ftu. 1e ••• ia the a'" .1 ..... "1., near. I. 
S .... 1u /rAJ ft&\lN 4. ahowe ~ .,.ldlYe ,..1". of tiM Ttllaalth 
eftaber, ,. -OIl .. ,... tM6e1:' .... ore )11a. A ""1G1l '~H,. 
"'''' I •••• , .... u. •• ,... .. ,..4181 the tld roll, !'OU 
4»1 ........ ,_ ul1ft17 of tile tlal." o. to ,. atll 't •. 
...... an o, .. ,ea OM 81pt-luNJt .... ",.. da¥. 
91'111 .. • ~I' ald.,.. 1n ,be enald.1I8 pl.'" Tn.t ,. 
aiU ........ t ... bJ' aa 1Ul4.~ lu11l1. .,..ta. anA tile 0" 
1e W.tea 1a a ........ panmttut aban adJ"" to .. orual_ 
pleat. .. .. he ,,. thiN at.. ie Mule11l '0 ,. 0l"WI1l1aC 
plant in. C)--ton n1~ oaft. 
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has be. 10llaa llMcu.u;e.ry 1n 'the bin. S$ the tiae ore ~_ dirt toa 
a protooU •• ooa1l1_ alcm.s thefJ1op1ng aid... 'll\e .<10". Qt thIt 
41.~. opening aft 811'0.1001; to "Yere war, all' aJ'fI pJlOteeW 
with old rod attu liners 'bolt." to the GOIleretil. 
".-ef"'ll1_ ON 4:f.aotly to the oXll.har. 'fhe.re 18 .. .., .... 1_ 
.'1 1"1._ •• tld.. JOb'- ihlle ... a ",UIl'lon nul4, DO cloUt • 
..,. .01 ._Uvgloel Jftot1 •• , tile 8aOJ.'1f1 .. ot hed ... WO\Ilcl 
._ - ......... 11 .. of .. owe •• 41:ttlealt_ Alao, , ... ena. 
ot 1_.1U ... 04 -la .... tatUl piul1 •• ~ •• re .. woul.4 p-.b17 
be sreater thea _he metallus'_l .. '11 ... 
De ,0 OUT.,.. t8 of ,he _ .. 1 pall type auut •• ,tmMl 
b7 111M Ooa.,..,..r _1,,1' Ch .. ..,.. ha"f1.a& IO-toot .. nten e.u4 a 
,,14th Of 48 tn.h •• , aa4 JW.e at an .............. of 1.1 t .. t "I' 
mi __ • .lb., 11.' ~ ....... ooaeUM4 tor a tClU.ag. of 110 
• • to 180 ,._ per hOd'. 'fhe 0QU'ftJ01' 1" .. , d. .. eaalAt ot ... , • 
ft1.h i" about ,be axbna iaoUaaUon tft .tti.l_t ""eran". 
u......... ..... at 'hi. alope '.1'8 18 .. t .... My tor lU"BO bGUl4-
en to n11 .. ft'HP lNlok em the _n..,.,.1", "lau. ,_",,'1'8& 1" 
traa CI&J'17''-C .. taU lA4. a....... of molJ.uU .. ell ... 
• 1. tMt of .le .... ~ ... 41 ....... ,.., ot tM _.,.,Gr 
....... fit ........................ -.1 ........... t. 
-a-
A "aular rate of teed 1a ft1') "slabla t. -.th 
open'll_. st.M .. _ on 10. 11ea1'1. at aGIle t1mu ... otn.a. 
dflptm4iAC upon .... tH or tibe pl ..... 1$ 18 pla .. *ol.utall 
a 'far1&ble apM4 tftJUl'm1a .. _ on ,. eOn"fel'Ol' dri .,. •• 
T'_ .... ,._ •.. 1te 1lauae of I-taoh p1M .,...4 
with lla-.LaeJl • ....a ,ta.... The ftftl.,.. are l1aH w1th ....... _ 
0* boal'b. TM .'M! .1_ 11_' ... a1 .... tnlw _,hit .... 1_ IIIl4 
.... oak boarta _ the ,... 81s .... .
t. pu. _ ....... 1 ••• tift1le4 b.r u ........ _tl_a 
OIl It ,1a":tOJll at t-' ... of ,_ •• ft1'_. ft.. ,lallt 18 .. ck-
akM4 .at ... _ .... _ JhoUoell::r ,he ~ntll'e plat .or 
M, o~t1OD. Caetrel lMat ... witliin .. .,. neoh pell'dt tbe atop 
ptI!- of 8.1'11' ~ the etlldJll8l1t 111 eaae or --rca.,-. 'lIN 8OWl" .t 
POWI' _lac ue4 'b7 ... YV1_ 81'- 18 J'M0I'tM llJ' _tva 
_teA~. .,... ____ an of iPM' ftlu in that..,. &:11'e 
WU'Jllq at ftUtlae4 •• , ... -uac ,. IIlT014anoe of ~. 
a.na .ael" .... J.M:. 
... .Q£WUOI. 
!lJae __ leI' 1 •• U hl*th ;prla.,. lInaker wiG a atMl 
,.. ... .,. ...... .,.. ot .eo I'.,.m •• "hioh .... __ at 
-.u1. 1a ............ 1..,. ,,""" 1. ao QPU.. iHraH 11l 
__ .. ,lit ...... M _lIe __ ........... ouat eft tMe ftlatt .... lr 
..... ,. .... .. till ....... , ... " .. , .... a 1' ..... 111 _ .. 
....... " ........ 1IIt- .. ta. ...... tfle 18 ••••• ...., ..... 
-.-
....,. .is _that whio. 1. ,aot1hU, the all' J'eJ&lr _Ik to •• 
~ ,.... .... '1_ ..... pl'Oluei .. , allpt 1IMJt _ ..... ft. _4 
a:ee.nae. eaueq_tlr DO kta aN .-.l1abu .. the .ute tit tIaMt 
»artl. 
.. ....... tcm ot oU 'I'an ... M_ 1_ ... ,. kb-
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.U • ......,lUc .. .,.... 18 p_t .... <ae1at1J18 ot .. ..,.....1.- .... 1 
4wa With ...... bO ......... 1 1_*. a .... aau- .... ~1 • 
.. 4 .. lt~ .. b ... ___ llt • ..,...... !he. __ 011 
tr_ tate ..... '8 ,r ,... to tU az-, t... t" t-. to the 
la. __ lu. thea to .... ,....1'. th. to ............... 1 ..... 
tJ.!!oa , ... to .. 01'U_ 011..... 'l':tae.Mel ... aaI ,_ 
ta .......... .., ... ..". , ............ oGl.4 wat_r ..... a ..... t .... 
oooUac ot the 011 -.1 .. JUalt. 
A. ....... ~ ... paM .. ta. and o7lJla4u 0118 111 
....... ,.., ...... of ....... M1Il&.,.u "!II ___ ot * ,.. •. 
....... __ .............. of .... tb1 • .,11 .... ,.. ... 1 _4 .... 
'iId.:Jt4: ."... .11. _fl, ~ 1a • .u __ \her the 'JICIIPOrtl .. 
aft '''I.p_ , •• _ ~.' '1'lle ......... .u ...... sa 
,. .... '.1 aall- ,. .., lit ...... ,.... 
.. -
\ .. ,·~s r .. r," f ~ ,," ~ ~ 
, I 1 I :. 5 or II' ... It! ::: ~ &l • • f I ~! ..• ~ I G f 
.. ! a i 1 i.,! i .. 8 il-I ' J I J i ! i f ~ ~ I I ii' I I I i I I I ::: It f I:l' II.' g Of .. ... • 
II I .. . I It i • I ~ ~ •• • r.. '. I • i 
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f! .. i 
• ;: ... : fr .. lil:ftl! ! fl· J ! q 
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-aa-
holt_ok" P1!e'ftnt MOk taTel anA ept.!.le8e When .. be pOWI' 18 ••• 
ott.. 7he ........ umpt1on 18 42.1 hontp .... r. 'aOth ooa.,..,... 
aft eqdJpei with IO-t.noh ~ an« IM-lneh $atl pull.,... e.n4 ..... 
U1Ten 1»7 belt Bad .~ .... 
The oQl'l'h7or ~,. U'e at .1z···1'11' ...... w.tlan 111 'll .. 
lII'8aW taUt. aU...... 'l'Uee lre1t. lleTO a ...... 1' ..... 1'_ If'l-
inOh taU ..... O8ft7'1DC .164t an4 'IM-ino .,1'* - ,- paller' 
&1410. Goo«....n .. UI OltaD.e4 wi. a 81ft\\1at1D& loa« of too 
, .. peS'~ ••• OIl t-'llte ~ the .. ita an BOt "' a .. Uable. 
'rM ...... Mit .. 11 .... ".. '0 ,he p1UU ...... .-
t1at .-me t. ..... ,- P1aal7 ......... 1. ae1N to ,lite t1aal 
....... ,. -.-1M to ,_ ..... aU. .,... ptJlalJ' ...." .. 
& ..... te .. 'b,. U 1M' u4 .... , a' _ tae11aatl_ .t 'f.'O. 
'l'M t1.n Sl'J.sal:y ....... I/Il tile "a&17 atJ:a1p' 'bel" .,. ,,1ta. 
_ ....... 1IIP. bat 1. __ .~ ~ ..... nqld.a4 ..... , ... 
_'1a. 
'10 ........ 'lIL& tlmol11', ...... "" of pt.ull''' 
4eTe1AlJe«. " •• 1l J"Y" to M ". -. .'1at .. tol'l' tO'6 '81& Ma1p1q 
.,..,-. "-'- ptalp ... a. fJI pa-- wi • ..,n- &-ft. 
i ....... 1-11- tulI •• _ ,_ .,... 8161. aM • blo •• __ 1-51' 
1M ... _ ,. ,... __ • ,. 1 .. f,1Mnaf.ca raalD8 Ie ...... 
fit ,_ ..... file :a.at.u.ul ..... de III iHh t!de: em ,-
................ 1-11 ....... thielE. \M'Jth ..... -Dc 
........ _ •• _ ... ~.u. ......... t1 .......... .. 
.. at .. 
"ptb. of ... l.oac1 .... 1Ml ta 1-11. 11Ut* eD4 ,tat ctftJI8 1-114 m ..... 
thl t_._ MiaS _111M 11. iao above tb.e 0'1'088 __ .... pu-
.... jag a ftMr tln of ._l"U1. Eael!a pate has 16 aptID!lt88 aM 
"oUPt •• a ,apace 5 .... '" inchea by """,1'4 inehes. The.ron bU"It 
pNjen <JI1 eeeh aiu ___ bal.l .... l.th .f an Gp8Iing, • that t_ 
pate. _toll up .... laid 8ide ... s1_. FOV..u 1-.. .. _ .. 
em .e eamen 'to Jl'OV14e .. means ot anohol'fC$-
A. t. CJ'OM \)aa are sl1Sht17 10_r "tbalt tbe 101181 'W.cU-
ael. 'b8.n .. tlo" of 08 18 not checked, bUt Just •• UIh rN1 .... 
ie otfeft4 to g1 ft what mlCh' be oelle4 a ItratWDl'" ac'u. .. , which 
.tier1sll7 ItellJl' 1. ,elmU;t1n8 aml.l panicles to pUll throQ&ll. 
whlle PNftntUs ..... nealna '-OUCh ot la:rse alaN. 
The 8J'lzd.7 era .... an made ot manaaneae .'Uel and la8t 
about Jl1H "'ha. !he war 1. act .~ d1T14e4 O'9'er aU the 
plzalr Qi4 t_ pate. are ald.fte4 arotmd to t.l.G. po.t 110u ocoa.-
loa1l7. , .. &llow1De uell _1t to rNa!,.. 1," lIdimQm. w.r be-
to. "inC 4111OarUi. The &rat •• Cd be ohaD6e4 1Jl a fey Ill ... .
and Deft. Ohoke Ul ".11. ex .. pi .Jan. --47 ore 1& oaeGWlW .... . 
TIl'lM II __ • the '0888H d4 aiatq ~ of t_ 
pl"G4lUu to en ftcia tu piasli_. 
-"-
... u. 
'lU p1ul7 own1 •• t. la~ to .. ti .. , ........ 
• .u. ftale 18 II _,"1al ..... a 1'011. .. tuhM 19' 86 laehee, 
.1. oll1liUl!try alUm ~ __ ". In puaJaaatq 'U J'Ol.l8 1" ._ 
.,..1t1'" "., aut'ne"1ant .14~h 'be ,J'Q¥1 ..... 'bet ...... tile al_ r.. .. , 
ao th. ~. ft41 tace ooul4 'be w:14e.ecl to .. 1ne_ if .. 1". 
1'lII 1-..:r pulley 8\ 11M Ii_a nll 1. nth llea"f'7, wt .......... 
• t.a; II-luh teoe. aDil a 41aa'. of t t .. , • .... giY1DC to ,.1' 
ftat .,. _1' am .. tau 1. \ulUalll' ott.Nt. !he ~ .. tile 
laOfth1.e l'OU 1 .... , ateelwl\h a cU._~r tit .1s tn' ea4 at ... 
of' 11 1""'. !It.e »'Oll .... aN 4ou'hltt kJeftt .... aftl •• At17 
.. We '.0 take 11M w14er ahella a~U"". ,.... 0'" ..... 
, ..... (8 the aba1'M aa4 k.,... w11111 a-116-1 •• h ..,UaM _"_ '!'My 
aM :h."he ...... _ e1& 1-11"' •• 4 .. 1 ,1M "J.Ifo1IIIh .. Slab 
of ..... late ibe aJ!taft. fte.on eMf ..... a-l!_ be'" 1. 
41aBte 'WCIUI8h the .one, 16 ille._ 'llroQlh t_ ~1ap. aa4 
11 1 .... tJdOVCh tho ~. 
Daft »"Of beal'1nc oape ~lft uae« ad 3I'MM lut.r.leatl_ 
1a .tteO'h" bJ aeaDII or O_-IT PM- eup_. 
". roll 1e .. t at .. '1Atdl and _qures re ..... ttlnc 
abOull eftn evell ..,... tile aBMl't of .. t bet. 4epD4ent\lpon 0011-
.. t .. ., ..... t .... l:tJ •• won ftIadie '0 up ,_ I'Mk • 
... .. ,..rtlaU.r (4 ........... (11 ---laC tile ..... to 1M 
r. p. ... a _,hal" low aJM4. but .Ul1 g1 "!DC eu.ttlclcmt _18el •• 
a. Ot) _ bumtng aU: poo..,. 1 inch wide all" 112 tach 4eep 
e. ..... the ta" ot _ell •• u. Oa. nob aroaring ot the aMl1 last • 
... -m.f3tol¥ three lIIIOl1 tllS and H84s 1"4r1Wwal ~t the end of 1ha' ,_. 
The J'oU • .u. are of ~ _earth _'Hel .1'th a o~ 
1'angoo't 0.10 to 0.80 Ita Gent _<1 0 •• to 0 •• pel" eent __ .... 
A .t.ll o~ thta 0<llllPOaUian a stlttle!_tl,. .ott to p1"rf'et pollaA-
I.n&. 1fhteJa. _ .. Nt of nUa g...... tlOUble 'by 08 .. 1_ t_ ,..u to 
whee tM _ok. .:l'be 11 fe ot t. ._It. 8ft is to 16 .. "halO ~o 
Nt1f .-118 de UN' GIl: thl. lI'Oll. a8 \he aellB ftQn the tiM J'011 
ue tra_tdft4 __ a ob.eD&e 18 .... tIIII.!'1, new .blila __ 1D8tall-
041 em 'tile ft. roU. DIe _ • .btu. are au iD •• _ th1ek sa .lID 
.,.04 iato t_ OOU'M :roll aN uua1.l.1 wom town to aboat tOUl" !JIoMa. 
'tl'lG .leU. ...... bUy oOl"!1l8atH .fter about two -.oat ••• m., 
but thie .~tt .. 40 not M. to be lel.tan •• to onulhlng. 
'.f.1Io ___ it ,1 ...... r ft~, lnlt ortl7 oftr an uee ot 
a tw aquue :lao.s. &all pl ••• of mue;a ... aWlll are boltea 
Oft. thle " ... ,le .. t 'tilwt a'fGt4tll€ ~ _ewa1 ot tbe _'ire p18:-. 
at n.queDt tn4erfala. 
"he IIOU pro61ot ia 4ell111tr.a '" the h-1ao Hlt oan.,.,.. 
"hiD 1taJJ41e. ,. "".1' pl' ..... . 
... ___ •• Pi ....... ~1._' 1a ,be OOQM 1'011 
fA ... la fa~ 111 • 
... ... I11III .... , ... U.ul,... ..... 1Uf, la-
...... ,I" •• :a..t._ ..... .,u-....... W • 
• It .. 
fU1a. m. • .... BI11 ... 1 ....... Batt r_ IoU • 
.... f 1& ... II ••• 1ft ....... 
,... P"1Hl7 undeniH bop. iato .. hoppG' _4 1. la ....... 
.. to .18k" ~ ... SUa"1_ 18ftea •• ~ .• rNn Tilth_h .. J!U 
at ... ,..d of 'SO :r.p.a.. whioh &1 ..... 1.'. Y1bntlons per lIII..ute 
to ,be eleth. The .... ft1_ of t ...... ne. 1e oou.te4 1 •• 
l'Iopper _lI1ob 4iaO~ to. a8-1nob. belt o~ftJ"lU', "lUoh .~.,..,.. 
tM .. \erial to the m111 lt1n. 
The MrMl1 )lo.' _ad 18 • at •• l "la .loth I t .. t _ 
• t •• t. w1. wm ti __ .l' ot 0."', inch u4 opu1..nga 11" taGh ,. 
'Ill i.011. ~. with Irq __ opelap __ uN. tor. *10 'but 
,_ "Bak-'fa.K ftrl., .. a48ftH 'bMtlUN of ........ r 06,..1_ ..... 
1)" __ " of .. rte.1'A 8lIINllU of 811,..". ,.t .... in t_ uD6tnl. 
:aot N1De ... ,..tt<aa'blAt. 
sQ'eaa .,.ft'1oa 18 quite Ntlata.'... 11. waUl. 1. 
upelli .. _ ... " tor oocaaifDll e~ Mud b)" al4,. ._1'181. 
If' the ftlllt aft JaIp' h1l'lr tiP' e1'en tbi. ' .. 0610 .., ..,. 
_11 .. W. 'I'M eo:}'" aN ,1& .... on .. UCla of h e s 1111 ...... 
peJ1..l!lOe ... htrm to be the :ma' ... 'llJtaotory. fte __ rial 
, ..... '1.~ ... 11 em 8 flatte. alop., UAl it 1llle .... n 1s 
lIDO' _.per ~:N 1s • ClUJ! 48ral'>l. ti.e nUl.rial 1a ,he GYe .. 81M. 
A re,...en'aU ..... at or •• rwal»a •• '1- t. 61" 
ttl !a'bi. 11'. 
,.. UftJ of ,,. .... a1 ............ ..,.. .... 
_ ••• '''' __ rw IJIf ........ ,.. .. of .U ,... • 
.. -
...... If • .,. ......... 
... -
TIla •• ree· o.,..:relze M .. ~. to a a-bell horlaontal 
,*It oOllft,-or, ~ ... :I.~ :5tO t .. , per .. .au... 'fke 1eDCtli of .. GOD-
...,... ia II teet between oentcma. The CHlU .... 7OI' 41 .. b& ___ 4i .. t17 
InW t. ,... hopper or the t1118, 01" tinlOiD&. roll. 'Ild.. :roll 
18 ,_ .... m 81_ 8.»4 OCBltwuetiQ1l u the Q()(I:l"Q roU. l' 1s I'D 
at .. apMI. of '0 r.p_ ... and 18 so, at 114 to 5110 i»..h. 
fte. U. of t_ sMlls _ the tine :roll itt tile ..... 
that ot the 80 .... 1"0'11. es both aots of l"'Ol1 abeU. ... ~4 
at, .. Mti.l.J'17 f th$ IJIiW'l8 t1:a. I" 1. b~r'iant \bat th. ta.. of 
the shelle on the tiM roll ue ta.1rq "","til. .,. the t1me ~_ 
• .balls OB. the e~ •• roll ... 4 N_Yi~, the .be1lM OA ... ft_ 
1'011 aft t.Ul8'Mn eaovgh to make thetr ~ a4Yl_bla. 
if. "11 fU.~" .. 'tiM __ oOll'V'Q'or bel. that 
..,...,. •• ,. orual8l" ana the ..... J'OU. 
A N:pNeaata-w. .... t •• t of tbe wo-rk acme 'Or ... tiM, 
.. ftalabg, I'OU ie 11 .... 111 Tabla V • 
.",. tiae _11 .. alta tor lfIt. iftUu41D.g POWI'. la 'b_. 
_, -.11M, "l'O t~.OU8 per tOIl of till tNt. 
-11-
... " y. I'1Ie ..u _,,-~ ..."... MI • 
.... t ...... .,. M tact ••• 
••• 
'1'bI SONEm undersize is the tinislw4 lll"odU4ft, nad7 to-. 
cte11Yery to the mill bin. The u.lldvl"alzEl tf:tlle fauu .. hopper to a. 
U-inch bolt ccn~:,. as previously ste'te4. This QOJ.l'M)I'G 1. iD-
cUne« 10.10 • trave1.a S48 f'.~' per minute. and hu 8. pel" GOfl ...... 
'tiien ot '.4 l1.,..,ower. The oonwyOJ' passel over a M.ntok -SCIn-
..... :r, where the oxe is weighed, the 8..0\11'1101' ot the wS.ht~"'l" 
Ie testH fl(Ife'r¥ two we}:a fU.\d oorreeted to with1Jl 0.5 pH" eut. 
'!'be o. d i •• huge. f'r00l the 1n01111.4 .ca~l" to a 
"-bloh tint belt coov.yor over the tldll bin. The COQOantrator 
t..,. is dilltribute(l ewnl:r in the mill bin by mean. ot a Robtu 
.\ltoM.tio: tripper. 
All at tile ... 1t.1aolT 18 "111pp" wIth idlT14ual .\oft 
.DI _It 42'1Y... Al'tiU'net me ..,2_' of 8,200 ,,01_ ia u .... _ 
...... 1' and avU lIlriore, MO't'Glte 1 ..... on the «Ul ... ,... 
ut "rMD... 'lfu" inShOva. 04 A111...ob.ahlers mo\on an 1.IIte4. 
aU ", tMm 'bema of tbe in':_"_ ... tant speed "ne. The"_ 
o'f tile ..... uet .. ltu 
-.-
O .... r .... . . . . . ~ . • • .. • .. • " .. • • .. • • .. II 
. .. .. . ., . . .. . . .. 
• • • • " .. .. .. .. " . .. 
ft. SfQ11 .. " • • ... • • I!ll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Be ......... " " .... " . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1"-. CanYQ4iir "...............".... • .. • .. .. .. • .. • M 
0."'01" <aa1l4lUC .... " .... 1MI ......... " " • " .. I 
Mrt 0-"'.7Oft (hlln4U~ orubes- aDd Z'Oll 4t.h .... ,.. • .. to 
Uf' Ooav.,-or (JuuJdIiDC t1n18 be4 o. to 11111 .1:0.).. ..... 11 
.:It 0.'"7. t41.-t;a1.outial on :.b. Jd.U bJ.a) ...... " .. .. 10 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. .. . .. . I. 
ft.e ____ tor •• *_ equl,..a' ... la. of 11 
w .. ttaPftSe 011 e1 wal' 'I'M. •• ,,1th • 1',.,. Ii w.eti.houn ... -
U'oU.. Relata_ pt_. .4 • Ulp ootl opera:Ung a' no .... 1 te 
ott & ..,...._ ~to .... 
f1a _11 atal"ttag eqcul,...at ... tete ot V1.s'l~. 
~ 1'-10 011 olJ.1ftlt bna __ "lth .",. AI ........... __ .... 
trolleR. anet ..... _ .. tt .... TIle .. l"'8Te __ mt ... pe .... 
• , .. 1'011 to ............... Ue. 111 • 0 .... ' .... in 01_1_ 
, .. la .... ot oYkba. 
TlMt ..... 1a6 _it .. ....,. _tora ..... All1.~ 
1.'0"",_ .,. ...... __ , •• 1Itac __ au, ",. L. _tar 
..... _ ... 1 ..... 
• •• 
flle eu~t tor the ....... 41 .. u .... _low, 1& .... 11 .. 
by tl nw'\02' "6fttor •••• couts'UBI of an AUl""OhaJ ...... a ~ 
'~t ""'-volt mo\or. dl1'8e\.. O(llDaotd to an A111...c~ D. C. 
IJ!'J'M t~h1q and N1'AU':rl 141en .. all the bel.. 00D.'ftJ'-. 
aft or Robiaa ._ta.tu., eqa1"... with \'1*en I'Ol.leJ' bea1"1Dp aDd. 
.u.tte nt'baa, •• reqaft 111uleatl_ about ••• in t ... lIOn ..... 
.BIW_ ... 1 .... 11e4 _ t. 10 •• as.. of all oem.,..,. .. 
_it. at tbe 41"'&1\118 _4, aJill the _1In1.s1 01._ oft 18 41e-
thaftIM to ......... t ... )IGI.tlt. ..toft tbe 1 __ Uatl_ fill ~ 
'l!'UJIea rtM ... _\eftal a4:M* 110 the 10_1" elde of the 0 ..... ,.-
eft 04 Rued undu ..... _ t. retvn 1aleN ant Mlta. 
A W1d'tag 15-toa t:ra".lt JC 01'8.n. ae"" the JOlla tm4 
'the orubBr. alli all bee"" parts I!U'e ed11¥ 8Jld qu1.ok1y ha.ll41e4. 
1\ H-taoh OId.o alll ~ l1fttng m ... 1. pll'C,ced oorer 
the ttn" H-1neh belt eCSTeJ'or Mt'lll!Mn the M .. haJl8 •• or the two 
woUe. 'i'ral:!p 1~ 81:v .. but 11 ttl. ;;,rrmbl. na the O".Jeft>.wr 
•• tu..l ..... ~_r l.'emoft8 mGIIIt at the laJ'ger p1eoea anil t_ 
DlSInet ... oare .t tbe :rema t.nter. 
-.-
Tbe o3M8h:1.q: or arindi:a& 4QmJ 18 Il .oM_ i8 otte •• x-
P"'" __ the Hcluotion fttl0. wh1eh •• '''11 ~na the aWllP'leal 
ftlWt of tn. d1"'0r of tl»!l oonne.t a 1. 1. the tM4 to ... tia-
mat ... ot tha eeaftM' .1_ in ,be d1aoba»g_. A __ "&D1tton' 
fi8'lft 1e el>tatDH b,. tint ".'d.Il1ning tae mean mea_ 0'1 the tae4 
'" aD4 4i.ha __ b7 \1'te u" ot the 1_01" aa __ 1:p~ , u4 'tba ft-
.millS tbe '-"1_ atl0 1& 'U» una1 _Dn81". 
bOt'll" n 'J t 
1I!00gld.1l. \flU H.. -. •• tas o.1M.!Il& :itttot .. .,. 1IJ' GhpbJ.u1 lilt-
thota; _. 8& :Mia. J .... t Vol. 116, Bo. 1M, pp ......... , DtHlt. 11, 
It •• 
II It F' J'" • 1 " , 
tto lU ....... ti8 ..... 'M fiu l'Oll ftUJWt& test, 
'1'a1)1. Y t ia ue4. ~ .. '.1 ,.. Idl4 .. ti ......... fit t. 1'011 
... 1 __ 17101" .t ........... ,...... III ,he .. ..u mA .... 
•• e.l-. -.u .. ~)t', 8ft JIM.eI, .. t etaal. 41.'.011. al.-a 
, 
.. t-alNd'J 1-... .... .. .... _.niDI. 'ftl_ tke pro .... 1. 
lila. 1 •• lao.- en4 ."q ~llP •• aoo meah •• :r.Q. Oppo-
tn 
.1 ...... Hl'MI1 81_.1tt no ..... ,J the " .... 1.;;J:lt Pe%" ":nt, W". 801.slt 
tn. p.ftU. .... wiSht of -the •••. ft .. , t"Nt -1.06 lJu,bM + 0.'4.8 
1Mb 81 ..... '"t .... la.1 ,.%" qe •• f tile _tal wlah" ... 
-0.,. ucd1 .. 0.' • .tau. "'"'' .. t. !he wlPt :peJ'tNm .... are 
.... 1 ......... ...u.l to ... "."'.taat u..a tbe IDM1&1-1'11 ... .. 
... .. ~ ., ... ,. .. __ , .. __ .t ..,. ,.1 ••. "' t • 
••• 
"M product of 12.9 8.l1d 1, ~ 12.9, and tor tlMf O ...... ln.h 81_, 
U.o. ne • .,.t1;11 of tbe B8 ••• ot .u thl sl_. tn.I, 1M-
preaente tJte me'Dlu'!t ot ·the Ilyata. Hen.e "be whole _plAt, 100 pel' 
cent of the weight t with a laTer aa ot I. '1 would !&.aft the 8_ 
.harge_ The mean L'Ball of t. 4i .b.srge ia 5.11 .1 ...... tr __ • 
Marum, wh1eh i.e b4ttwen the" and & _.h. The .o"lUll. a~.al 
i-l1noe tbe reduction ratio 18 the ratio ot the mean 
41 __ 1' of the ~ to the mean ellaJll)WI' of tM cllso:m_ •• 1.14 
18 the reduct10n rat10 obtainea ill the roll. 'fh1. l'atlo ..,. a180 
th 
'be o'btame& b,. al"J:.bg 1.4&4 to tlle (1 •• 1 - 1.'1) power, at ... 
, .... J'MIl Male ft.1'tea by a. tt .. _'''., .. _ ... ftO' of a. 
Me I .U , .. , * RIIt a •• _ ~ .. yulee u , __ I.' 
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I ! I ~ ! I 
.., tt:t • 
f ~ 10\ 
• 0 c I .. 
· ,. " 
., :+' r 
'f 1 I Ii .. g. II 
· .. i i r ~ 
.... , I 
• If ~ ~ I 
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.. ! I 
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, J ! 
r- , 
:t 
, j ! iii iii ! I. 1 I i I 
, l A I • .. : .... I ~ i = 1 
I ~ t ~ i , P : I I • g f i Ii... !..... fa.., I .... ~ ~ , ~ I 0 I , i ~ • ~ ~ i I • ~ • ~ ~ .. f .. g • I ~. 
• a : I I I i I I f ~ If i I I I I , I ~ • • I lit, ' ~ i ! ! ... ... .... If '" ~ ...t . l I ~ · .. I ~ - ! ~ = . 1 If 
..... lift I f ,- ~ r lit,'" ! ~ i 
o • I ; • I = I ~ I ~ i :; ~ .... : I :. f · ~ i ... i 
• • e I: f Q t f - ... .• 5; r"', I ~ r .. · ..... l·"!~"I it· i' E Ii I ~ 
e. ' (. i ~ ! ~ , I : r i i l . 
I" ~ 8 : f I : 3 ~ J & 2 f ~ ~ I~ i ... 0 -...!. lit ~ ~ 
lit li.' ..... '::t~ .. ,... .. 1!1 ~ t ~:! i ; i i f ~ f f a f!!i~l"~""': ilJ ~I· , : .. i .;: I 1 i I • · f I ~ 
: r r .. i lit ..... r ~ r.. ~ 
I • 0 .. r • i ~ · i 1ft ... t;; ... l;1 ~ If' f 0 f I f 
ill eru8h:tn1 ~i •• as the a'IIIOUnt o't e.ace foaed, the work 4~ 
by the roll is the product ot the un! ta of aU'taoe re4uotion, 11.11, 
a4 tH tOIl. per bout 384, or :5,4t& .~." tou pel' h.oV. 
Sbdlsrl..v, the work dona per ho~o_l." hour 1a the _ ... t of 
the unite of su:tfa.·oa !'eduction. 12.31, ana the tea. pel' bo~ow. 
her, 1.825, or 22.4' surface tone per hOhepowr hour. 
ThIIJ len:r am ealcUltlltlon. aN only carried to the lOO 
mM:n screen, all of the 111._ 65 _an being cum.e14ere4 •• 
-.65 .. 100 _ft. !flU .... .Inl:·. \faa a40lJtM. beeaWlJe of tlle "la:U ..... 
1y small allUNl'lt of t. tine 8lsea. 
I». t. 'I f.1aMt.th oruah1118 .... t. Table It iii _ 1a-
, ••• thl. '*0 obtsill a .isins ot the teet. which wu JNU-ot11_ Oft. 
-rbe mean sUl"taoe ot the teed wa& a ...... to be 1. A.a the ffJ..rfeJ' 
Am, ~ li.!tKUl. S\11'faoe. $.' 1. en.nil" tc the OOfl.1" ••• i ... ,1' .1111:a1 .... 
_~y raptclly &lI4 tor t1ds 19U<21 the a •• umed tl8Uft 1 ia QPnD-
Dahl,. ottne :p~ •. ;.' DI&Il1 wo. fte w<>* dOD. b7 the tN.!' t. 
11.61 .\utaH t .. ,_ hene)O'ft1' hour. 
'l'" •• ra. zoo11 eI'\18lt1D8 teat, '1' .. ..,1. Il!, _._ t 1Jat t_ 
roll is baJlU1D8 .. lara- "enntlit.g$, eo 'tona p. hour, wt t.' tile 
81t. ot •• .,... m_ti,:m, 18 small. lieue the wolit dou bJ' tile 
roll 1. ~ 10.11 .ut ... t .. , .. hoJ'Hpoar bee. 'ftl1. 1s le •• t_ halt tM1NIl'k ... ..,u.lII4 .. the filla, .. ttat.JUDI, ft1L 
.. -
The akt1ona17 grizzly test;, '!'able II, and the dry .01'MB 
tes', Table IV, are oaleula ted by 1'108Jl. ot the leTer o.m prinelpl. 
of .1IeJlliaillg me&.ll .. h. While the sizing teate ind10ate that the 
.epa:ll"O:tion is tar f'rClll ptJl':feot, the reau.l:u are MtistaotoJ.'Y -OUCh 
to meet ,_ requ1n.nte of the plant. 
In OODolulon, a few meoellaneou tOlJlo8 lIfl;J be br1et17 
4180USse4. !he nat \0 be oanal4eftd 1. the ftthes- unique tea1A.U:e 
ot tiae 81 •• 1_ of' 8MOMBl'Y oJUsbere 1"%'Grl the tlow 8heet. This 1s 
0"'1"817 to the \laual p.oUce, •• peeie.lly in ,Qt. 41.,1'1.". The 
cat •• iaa of t1le •• oODdv.l7 crus litre wu .. 014e4 upon beoaUN ot .1m-
pliOl t,. of flow sh_' aM ftduee4 1a1 tlal tmd Gpeatlna .xpen .... 
The l'Nu1ta obtaIu4 ia the open.tion bav. jUt1t!" thi. -.was1,. 
ft410el p~. It ts not \0 be \IIlt1eZ"~to04 tlta' e. stSS. ot 
cmaaJllDg 1. Glld.tW, hut that the work of "O{~.ry reduetlO1l _. 
__ dt_touted. bet__ the JJ1.1IaI7 ~r an4 the ooar •• roll. 
lao of' tlIeae _1 te IlIWIt bear I. ts sb8.re of tbe ol"Wlhine. 
Tho OOIIpe.J'e.tive ly amaLl operatlD& foro. i8 wort_ ot oom.-
_,. .". elSataatloa of' NOonGe.l'J 81"W1lleft 1184. peas11:11. 8. small-
er oporatlng orew:. In U_ of .. ~ two l'l8n haft .ratea 
, .. plaDl ...... fUllT. 
A.A."" 1 t. eloael,. relEttM to the toR8obs 1. the.' of 
-.. 
tlB cant-rail!)." oontrolJfi-,he maohiuory !1Vlkea e . .malleI' operati.1I8 
foree p0881hle. The lnatallatilll _e made to follow tho preaant 
tftJl4 of lLduatrial prC@;l"e88, th.ftt 1e, to opernte wI t.h modern _-
chinel'Y rel~u1rin{~ (1 sr:uUl. werking crew. 
fhe Cl}8I't\'iftC f01"08 oemelst.. ot eight ~, tl,. on ..,. 
and tb:ree aD. night eMit. Each abin bae 8Il operatol', _0 _pet--
vises the plant, at'enda to o111Jlg and Di<_ peI'1041oal emm1D8'Uon 
ot the maotd.nery. cme opC'lltor who teeds the 01'\18h.r, ani one :roek 
dUI'1per. In 84411;1011, the day llbitt baa one 1:.1: ,.. gent.al o~ 
of the ple.::tt. who ma •• such repau.· n8 ou be mB4e 4ur1Dg Q,pel'a-
tlon. au4 a labtl'ftr tor olt18i11l f'loOft ani 81rr.11,ar wark:. 
The satety prcill_, w!doll oeouple. such Ii prodllel& p8J't 
in present day in4uatry, 'Me ~ a41Klooteq ooped. '111 'h in thie 
plant. All bm'.ar4a, such .8 belts, pIlll.,._. aDd lIOV1ag parD 8ft 
wl1 cul:l1't.e4, the plan' 18 well light" w1th mt'lGJ'O\1.8 *711ghta 
and windows. Durin€; the t_lft maIltbs or 10a7 an4 the t2r $' , .... 
montJul ot 1918 80 aco1_'. J'8C,uiTJ.llg medioal att:ention OO(11rnMl. 
(14 •• '1' ot 11'uUoatin~; the etf'lcleoy ot OJ0mtlCIJ. t. '0 
tabulate 'lle del.ayB OftJ- 6. period. The dela,.. tor '~'H~ laat thl'H 
mGIltha of )SleD -.oua ... to 10.$ per o •• t ot the aoWtJl opf4b_JIg 
time. Of tat. 10.1 pel' oent ..... 1 peJ- Gent .. due to tulaYQiclal)le 
.............. eoara ... 1n ...... CJre hln and tZ ilbe Gl"WIIler. 
ldk or 0_. I.'. tal11lJ.!M ..... 1uk of ... 1». tba all1 "'a. 
-a. 
. " " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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QClD:veyon .. • ". ...."...."............... .,.1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
efta)d.Dg plat. 
The ulttaate ~rt101enO'J' ot m,. taauatrlal plut 1 • 
........ on a 40llar an4 ... t. baaia. 'fhe ooate gi veD below ill-
ola4e power, labor. and ."7>11., an4 iaGlud. aU upen ••• t'l"CIIl 
the time the ore 111 brought to the eOM-se ore bIn until it 1s OClD.-
..,... lDto the tiDe, 01' tinlaldllg, oft bin. 
Ol"'Ub1ns costa per toa ot 4r.r eft tor UIS de, 
---
J' anua.1"y' • • • • • • • • 0.0'1'1 
1i'ebaary ••••••• .101' 
• • • • • • • • • 
AI'ri1 .... 4 ••••• 
is.,. •••••••••• 
.Tune ••• • • • • • • 
JUly ••••••••• .088'1 
.0918 
September • • • • • • • 
october • • • . .. . • • • nco 
• • • • • • • .0600 
belt •• 
•• 
- .. 
